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Sara Mcdonald-Gray 
 

I always enjoyed sprinting at school and was encouraged to join an 

athletics club by my PE teacher in my teens, I trained and competed 

for the club in my home town in Scotland and when I went to 

University joined the athletics club there, it was a great way to meet 

new people with a shared interest. While at University I joined a new 

coach, who was passionate about athletics and travelled the world 

to meet world class coaches and athletes to learn as much as he 

could. As athletes we really benefited from this and had the 

opportunity to become the best we could be, In the early 1980s I moved to Southampton and went 

down to the track to find a new coach - it was the autumn and no sprinters around, there was no 

internet and for someone new to the area there no easy way to find out about athletics in the area. 

So at 21 I ended up dropping out of athletics. 

In the 1990s Christine Benning roped me into to helping out with Sportshall Athletics; our daughters 

were at school together.  This rekindled my love of athletics and I began coaching. In my spare time I 

try to keep myself fit enough to compete in the vets league team, having a go at events that were 

deemed unsuitable for ladies back when I was an athlete.  

Nicci Blandford 
 

I was into Athletics at school along with netball, tennis and football. Due to 

social and academic pressures I stopped participating at the age of 14. 

I joined Southampton Running Club (later to become Southampton Athletics 

Club) when I was 25 years old, after moving to Southampton. Here, I met 

some of my best friends and amazing coaches. With their encouragement 

guidance and knowledge I have achieved many things from competing in 

800m right up to Marathon distance. 

My best achievements include running for Hampshire at Southern and National levels at Cross 

Country and Track. Then in 2011, I made selection for the England Masters cross country team.  It 

goes to show whatever your age and with the right advice, motivation and encouragement you can 

achieve so many things. 

In addition to training and competing, I now Team Manage the ladies Southern and National road 

relay teams, Southern and National cross country teams and help with the Female Retention Project 

and Mentoring scheme. 
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Hannah Coombs 
 

After a bit of cross country running at school and not very much exercise at 

university, I agreed to go for a jog-walk with a friend 9 years ago and I got 

completely hooked on running!  I joined Southampton Running Club 

about half a year after my first "run", started to improve my times and 

decided to set my sights on long distance and did the London Marathon in 

2007 and 2008.  I have lots of friends in SAC to thank for getting me through 

the 20 mile training runs in the snow!  After Southmpton Running Club 

merged with Team Southampton, I trained to become a track judge and have 

even run the 3k at the UKWAL and SAL.    

Tracey Jones 
 

My interest in Athletics started when my son joined Southampton AC as 

an under 11, he is now competing regularly for the club in track & field 

as an under 17. Not wanting to miss out on the fun I joined the Vets 

team and will have a go at any event but won’t run more than 400m. In 

2012 I completed the Great South Run for the first time and will 

continue to run it until I get a better time.  

Over time my involvement with the club has increased, in addition to competing in vets team, I am a 

field official, I’ve managed the U15 then U17 men’s team and now sit on the committee and am 

member of the Female Athlete Retention Project. 

Rebecca Mulley 
 

At school I used to get involved in every sport going - netball, athletics, cross 

country, football, you name it I took part, including being a member of 

Southampton City Athletics Club until I was about 15. When I moved on to 

college other things took priority and I found myself going many years without 

doing any regular exercise at all. At age 26 I decided I wanted to take up 

running. I joined Team Southampton (as it was then) primarily because they 

were an athletics club, and not just a road running club. I was lucky to find 

a running group with lots of lovely like-minded people who would soon 

become some of my best friends.  I ran my first marathon in 2007, and found I 

loved being challenged, both physically and mentally. I've since completed 10 marathons, two iron 

man distance triathlons, and a couple of ultra marathons.  Two years ago I decided I wanted to try 

athletics again - 18 years since I last did it! And I'm really enjoying the variety and challenge of the 

different events, even if the old legs don't feel the same!  


